
Hillmond SCC Meeting Minutes

In Attendance:  Tina Pero, Kelsey Trach, Roberta Mills, Melissa Bergen, Jill McKenzie
(joined in progress), Andrea Perrilat (left meeting in progress),Julie Hougham, Sheena
Oliver, Meggan Laidler (left during discussion of item 8b), Hanna Hougham

1. Meeting called to order at 5:01
2. Additions to Agenda - Letter H -picnic table
3. Minutes from last meeting read -adopted by Jill

-Andrea noted she was there to share/seek out celebrations form HCS
4. Old Business

a. SCC Hot Lunch-set as as a hot dog lunchNov 9, 2022
b. School Turkey Lunch in October 2022 fed ~170 people and profited

~$1300,with funds allocated towards the breakfast program,discussion
about the SCC taking over this lunch next year, tabled until January

c. Unused SCC hamburger patties,valued at ~$75, Sheena made a motion
to sell the burgers & Meggan seconded it

5. Treasurer ‘s Report -Melissa stated the school account had $4276.86 less
bbq  expenses of 1308.24. Taco time sales added $668.00 to create a current
balance of  $3656.62. There is a RM grant cheque for bbq expenses that is not
deposited yet  for $716.96,and there is the expense of the Taco Time lunch to
be deducted as well. The division account has not changed so has a balance of
$1498.00

6. Principal’s Report
- Tina noted October was very busy

-lots of participants in the Cross Country running group
-outlined the report,including walk throughs with both fire dept. and later,
board, maintenance and Aaron Oakes, with some changes planned
-Adulting Day was positive with sewing, financial literacy, meal
planning,small business and car maintenance sessions offered and local
community engagement occurring
-possible SCC/Adulting Day link next year
-emergency response plans have been changed
-field trip requests-most sent in are approved
-possible Grade 2023 date of May 26

7. Hanna noted that the Spirit Days planned for the week, that activities were
being planned to occur after assemblies, that the SRC were helping with the
Nov 10th activities and a possible dance and well being week were brought up



8. New Business
a. SCC Goals/Learning Improvement Plan discussed

-Jill mentioned in the past parents have come near end of day and read
to children
-Jill mentioned having an author in live this year, Kelsey told of Sandy
Chocan’s writings
-SCC members are to bring suggestions of literacy activities for next
meeting, such as the emoji puzzles that were popular last year
-encouraging community engagement was discussed, such as drama,
family gym night, yoga in the gym, and asking older students how best to
involve themselves and their families

b. Meat Fundraisers
Kelsey made a motion to sell meat from Diamond Seven as a Christmas
fundraiser and sell bbq packages from Magnum Ranching in spring of
2023, Roberta seconded,carried

c. Nov.10th luncheon -Leah Huff has sufficient volunteers
d. Parent teacher interviews -Roberta made a motion for the SCC to buy

subs for the staff on one interview night, Sheena seconded, carried
e. Extra curricular coaches were needed, but there is no need currently
f. Spread the Joy - still planning, prizes discussed, low income , item tabled

for next meeting
g. SCC & Skating-tabled until January
h. Picnic Table-Roberta made a motion to purchase a picnic table from Julie

Hougham for $300,Sheena seconded, carried
9. Next Meeting-Monday, November 21st at 5pm.
10. Meeting adjourned ~6:30pm


